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I picked up the small. soft grar
IunJr. one of nianf in a Pile. Tht:1
!*erc as large as river rocks or as

snrall as poiattes. nrade of qauze'

crudriy stilr'hed around a sluff tng
\\'ithi:r. J sarr tuberous veins of
rope, and fabrir'. The lumP \1a$ as

piush and tnriting as a pillou', yet
simuhaneousil repellent. Tossing it
back into thi: pile. I toid the artist,
Magdalena Abahanowicz. that it
renrnded nle 0f a mouse. In a

hushed torre. she said, "That's right.
But that's beauliful."

Si,,,was riot bt,irig ironic This 54
}ear-i.,ld Polish artist strives for the
rdgt. bet'*er'r: beaut;.' and horror,
affer:ted h1' rnfluencres both unton'
sricu' and literal.

Piles of her soft pods. some uP tt:
$ettn feel lang. fnom the "Embr1'ol-
$9.r " series fill the Frederick S.

,l}ighl ffallr:n at UCLA through
i-:Iriov. tr1. fui at*rlition. there ar:e the
i.':'lleaOs." huill 0f burlap. u'ith
F brain-s" of eoiled hemp bursting
ffirom the $eamsi. A series of 80
, ht,adiruc fig uri::. of !urliri: 3r';C

resin. called "Backs" sit facing the
uall At the Claremont Colleges'art
gallerl', throrigh Oct. 28, there hang
blalk, brown and red wool "Abak'
ans'" - ranEing fronl 1? feet to 16

feet tall -- the earliest sculptures
!r'oven bv the artist. All of her uork
errrbrace^s' a r:ombination of the
organic - the exPerience of birth

- with the hunran condition. ancl
dtath. But Abakanouicz tlill not
deign to explain them to a vieuer.

"Art is a language trel'ond uords,
"and this is extremely diffit:ult to
descrihre. like it is dif licult to
describe our feelings," said Abaka-
nowicz. "I\{y'things are organit.
thr,)' are not el(rganl. and thel are
ih a certain rva-v old. But with all
thrise m!'steries, having their own
hislorl', it is difficult for me to talk
abcrut them because theY are a Part
of ml' life."

Abakanouicz's life has bt'en
shadou'ed b1 a past as tragic as thr,:
history of her rv-ar-torn counlr.l'"
Her famill' rvas descended f ront
Potish nobilrt)'. She was raised l{)
miles nu{sidtr of l0arsaw in e 32-
rooff l?th (efiiljr) rr:ansion on $.S{[

MagCalena Abakanowicz's labric creations are currently on exhibit in galleries at UCLA and Claremont Colleges'

Oilt of shortages and hardship, Polish
antist $reaves works rich in implication

acres. I{er childhood \Aas strang€}l\'
isolated. \\'ithout friend-c her own
age, she rr as raised nostll' b:
servants. During these earl1 l'ears.
she greu clo-qe 1o nature. ttt thtr
organic fornrs and textutres nou
esident in ht'r u.r:'h d:{

In I9:J9 Hitler rnvadt'ffir,)lrrrrl
.4bakanouicz sau her fiLrtfl# s arllr
shot off b1' Gernran soldiers uhen
she was too slou to open the front
door. During the uar. she uas
separated from her farnill'. Not !'et
an adolescent, Abakanou'icz helped
prepare bandages for the uounde'd
and later carried bricks to rebuild
the bombed buildtngs.

After the war, herParents ran a

ne\r'spaper kiosk to suPport them-
selves. Abakanouicz canle to the
Academy of Fine Arts in Warsaw in
1950, where life as a student wa-s

extremely hard. She had to conceal
her background sirce the ehildren
of the aristocracY were denied
olat'cs in higher education. Shr'
ihured overt rou ded rooms u ith
whole families and other students.
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rrhetre thel' took turns sleeping on
irr. fl(r+:.'She earned nir:ine1 b}'
oonating blood and survtved on
Irt,e souJr from the universitl' cafet'
eriu, slnce meal tickets ueren't 

I

to!l,..cted until the second eourse'
Iier f irst solo exhibition was

sclieduled in 1960, but the ministry
of culture's director of the depart'
nrent of fine arts declared it "ab'
stract painting" and concluded,
"\Ye wil not show it to the public."

1'et,' Abakanowicz Persevered to
betome an internationallY known
artist, and todaY she claims that
such struggle aids an artist's devel-
oDment. t'It was a very healthl'
bhttle for the artisu. If they don't
slruEPle, they don't knou what to
sar'.]-ve observed artists in Holland
or Sueden where every artist can
get help to PaY for his apartment or

'*'hateter. ln Poland, the greatest
development of art came ju-st after
the wai and the Pressure of social-

"l'm nrrt iliuslrating. I speak crilv

eri(es ui \iat art liriportfini tr/ e\r,r\
human being. I don't shorv works
that were made just a few months
ago. They rrere made between 1967
and 1982." Asked whether they
aren't metaphors for a populace
split from its government, she
protested, "It's much larger. It's
about men in general. In every
country, sornething is happening.
Here, in ltaly, in South America.
Even in Switzerland. If I talk about
problems, I talk about the general
problems of man. It's not the
problem of the artist to talk about
just one thing, It's much more
global. For instance. uhen I showed
the backs in 1980, I was asked, 'ls

Abakanouicz began *orking rvith
found fabrics. In a country where
people wait in line for food, materi-
als for art are scarce. For burlap,
Abakanowicz buys discarded vege.
table sacks from village markels.
She also uses sacking and gauz.c. "l
am much more interested in an olC
piece of burlap than a new one, for
the beauiy of the object is, to me. in
the quantity of information that i
can get from it, the stories it has to
tell."

Todal', her fiber art is exhihrted
with the works of such advanced
contemporar-'" artists as the late El'a
Hesse, Joseph Beuys and Carl
Andre.

An auburn-haired, hand$i)fite
wornan with sharp, green eyes anti
a manner that brooks no small lulh.
Abakanou'icz takes exceptinn to 1}i,.:

categorizaticln "fiber artrsl^" Sl', r

points to a rou'of logs, \&ith heads
hacked and shaped; to seven lumpr:
of cla1, that look like deform+:d
skulls; to charcoal drawings artl
paintings of faces. "l would not cail
(Roberti Rauschenberg an oii mixer
because he paints. I use ever-r'
medium in which I feel I can
express mlself. I started witii fabric
because I sall' it as an extremel\l
mvsterious material and I $'anteC
to cr€ate the skir for the object. It
e-as important to me (at the tirnt:) tcr

create it from the beginning,"

tlrl: tlte I on! t'ntr:rti(rll ('aI;'lr in
Auschs itz? 0r is it tire ritual
ceremony in Peru? Or is it the
dance of Ramayana in Bali? And I
could ansu'er to all of these ques-
lions, 'Yes.' It is all this." She adds,
"l think all of this is boring," but
then remembers one last comment:
"To me, these exhibitions are. a

ceremony that I celebrate for Peo-
ple. To introduce them into my
reality. I think that's more impor'
tant than anything that I said
before." ',:

She is impatient to get ba<:k to
work. Her assistants are busily
stitching up a few seams torn in
travel. Her husband. Jan Kosn:oski,
a semi-relired civil engineer,' is
sorting labels and slides. Thel' uon't
be going back to Warsaw uiitil
January, when she finishes her
stint at UCLA as artist-in-residence.
She has experience. In Poland, She
teaches three da1's a month at the

'University of Poznan, 185 nrlles
west of Warsau. There, she tells lhe
students t0 rely' on ideas, not
materials, for their art. When $te
was asked, several years ago. to
lecture at UCLA, she thought, "How
could I possibly lecture to PeoPle
who have so much?" When she saw
the students' u'ork, however. s.l1e

found it superficiai. "'Ah,' I
thought, 'nou' I ma1' lecture.' YOu
see, when you have too manY
materials, it becomes too difficult
to work. Shortages don't necessafily
rriake 1'ou poor. TheS' can make 1'ou
rich."

{'rb

ist realism."
After her first confrontation

uith the government, a well-known
r^'eaver spotted Abakanouicz's
rvork and added her aame to a list

I to be submitted to the "First
l' International Biennial of Tapestrl""
i in l,ausann€. Her Proiect was a{:'

I cepted and so began the first
ir,r't,avrng. VerY soon. however'
I' Slre has also pr.rinted out that tt'

u,as e very flexible medium in the
eirr ii tears, when there was always
a pi:'liuitity it might have to be
rolled up and hidden.

Thii $air of exhibitions rs the last

storr of 
-a 

too-year tour that began

at ihe Chicago lluseum of Contem-
oo.utt Arr - Manl' journaiists ad'
hresie A the metaPhorical
inlolications ol' her sculpture uith
rciard to the rise and fall of
Solrtiaritr. the frt't' trgde union
n,ot'emei,t in Polanrj. Whether for
ioutrrnt of protectioll or an artist's
Lsual desire to avoid labels and

!irnir-ations, she denies that her-heaclless 
eniaciated figures' one of

n'Irich tit. in a "cage made of logs "

are direct comments on the opfl "i
sii,;i ili Poland.


